PARTY HIRE
on GOOSE GATE
group bookings
private events

corporate celebrations
society soirees

af te r dar k

our SPACES at 31K
laidback New York City-inspired bar spread over two floors
minimalist interior with space for up to 100, plus adjoining pavement terrace

reservable areas
half-mezzanine

mezzanine

first floor space for 20

first floor space for 35

£50 flat hire fee

£150 flat hire fee

full-venue
up to 100, with additional outside terrace space in the summer months
price on request, charged according to your chosen date

our DRINKS packages
draught beer, spirits, wine and award-winning cocktails*
*£6 Sunday-Tuesday, £9.50 Wednesday-Saturday

welcome drinks
bottled lager

have a beer bucket waiting on ice, filled with a selection of our
bottled lagers ready for your guests to enjoy

house fizz

lay a spread of bubbly waiting for your guests’ arrival - served
ice cold

Appleton Estate rum punch

quench your guests’ thirst with a punch featuring golden rum,
orange, cranberry and a cinnamon and almond syrup

£4 a bottle

£5 a glass

£6 a glass

our SPACE at yolk.
candle-lit café-bar with whitewashed brickwork
adjoining pavement terrace available April-September

reservable areas
yolk. after dark*
café-bar for 20-40
£50 flat hire fee

after dark DRINKS
make your night an event to remember with a personalised drinks menu
available for all yolk. after dark parties

bespoke menus

cocktails

work with our bar team to curate a range of crafted drinks (and name each one)

wine list

pick a white, red, rosé and sparkling to include on your menu

beer

choose some bottled and canned craft beers to go alongside our draught lager

our CANAPÉ packages
all our canapé packages are designed to cater for 10 people each
combine as many as you’d like, to cater for all guests

bronze
med veg bruschette
wild mushroom arancini

turkish flatbread
sweet potato wedges

£70

prosciutto piadina
halloumi fries

£100

wasabi beef crostini
duck + orange melba toasts

£140

silver
smoked salmon blini
maple-glazed chipolatas

gold
minted lamb koftas
king prawn skewers

our DINING packages
work with our chefs to put together a tailored menu for guests
select 1, 2, or 3 courses

current menu
31K main menu
our food menus always offer vegetarian, vegan and
gluten-free dining options as standard, based
around a build-your-own concept; combining a
main, carb, sauce and green from the menu on the QR
one-course £14pp
two-course £20pp
three-course £24pp

for parties of up to 15: guests can select their own combinations
for parties above 15: pre-select two combinations for guests to choose between

CONTACT
@31k.notts
@yolk.notts

drop in to see us at 31 goose gate, hockley
alternatively, scan the QR code to see our available dates
and to send an online enquiry

